
Peace Terms
Are Outlined
By Russians

Will"1? to Consider Repa¬
ration to Injured

Nations

To Discuss Return
Of Lost Provinces

Socialist Conference Is Ex-

pected to Decide
Questions

Petrograd, .'me 1 ». The executive;
tat WattaBtfB'a and Sol-j

¿.,r$' Cour.i .1. in a .statement replyinp
. | letter addressed to it hy |
Albert Thomas, the French M mister;

0/ Mnnitiont, Artitor Htadtraoa, Brit-1
.b Mir «ter without Portfolio, and,

Vanderrtldt, Bolgiaa Mtalator

pf Haaitloaa, tayrataiBg surpnse that

t call kad >s<*'?n issued hy the council

for »n îrterrr.'ional conference to con-

a der BtBOt before» the negotiations be¬

tween *h<* Pr tish. French and Releían

¿fl.ca'.ior.«« and the« council had been

-Mdadi ?. rtpirinsi Ita position rtajard«
mr the ir-.pendinç International So-

cal st em fererce
"The Russian revolution," say 'he

itatemet'. "which is B revolt of the

pto pi« B * only Bga :" the tyranny of
st the horrors

if the world war, I me for a

«,n« . Bipernlism,
h»a pla I i before all countries with

«ejtreordinary acuteness tht urcent
B«ed "f concluding p« se

l'nion of Lahor "..s-ain««! War

?A* *h<» same time tí revo-

liomi ! sa ii to the nations a

M for re» g this problem, notably.
i \\" on of all 'he wnrJiin-r ein?-«-- to

con-bat all attempts of imperialism to

prolonp the war in th.. la of the

wealth] prevent peace
* ?......-. ties
-The -TO«-, n) mntries

c»*i sasily c im tt .;...-.. J

meer I JF are inspired
v. th theil *J and remove

mirations of imperialists and mil-
th-.'ir true frice

Btder a seductive moah I' ;s evident
tv.-»- th« - tan become the
turr-n? poir.* in the terrible epoch of

fratri.- r only if the memb'r- of
.ifcrer.ces these

vrdent that

«all the r¡',;, -' «ion * I ran
».ord or a

f tht war.

\trreement on \!«are-l,«-irr;iine
of na-
v, «he

r.etr 11 I come

oi J rstai I difftc*alt*r
i»>s-ardin¡* thl fntni a - I e-I.or-
raine and StBOr regions. Moreover.
'ia weridag »' tod of 'he

h the im¬

perialist.« have o»iver»omed them, will
egree re-rardi~>; the means of prantine
compensât.on and the amount of such

li «in to the countrv ?

t :r. ike Bslgtnaa, Poland, 0«v-
and Sorbin. Bin It «¿oe? without
_

that such conp«nsation must
- ?»'hint' ia common with the eon-

tion w bich .
». con-

country.
gnrding your statement th.t* I

tsible for you to bl -ecret
nnin- 1 his -tat,-rvii I
ka ta a misai irf?, for tho
Cour.i. ? i

Deler * BO ihr*.
- «he renunciution

of the policy alr"a«ly pursued hy it.

Tht 'rom the confer-
of the bellicercnt.

«tia neutral countries the creation of
onale, which will permit

.' the whole

eral pi »nds which

: which preven*

No "absolute Corditinn*
of the Workmen's and

Soldier-' D« legat«
r ] irtie« to ahso-

ng part in
the COI

s ob-

tioi
to :i

I "S.

....3in "

snt betwei
the A I
no pnt " futilt civ

r that

of a single
I classe» to¬

ward« a ' ta general
ptaeo."

Russia Issues Decree
Punishing Soldiers
Who Refuse to Fight

.Vro«rra-J . ". Tht Fr<^ ision*'
'-". ia .!"rree de-

H taff di,order

'_ '"' MBBOI B4 " ' g re

White Shoes-
Timely and Smart

22 ," '? BBIBtBty readily
?-'.-.._..

..
'.'..' ." Uct atoota. Ivory
**.,
n-v .

boM
.

" ** ." Uct hooa 'or
I -">». w»»f| w .',, ,, |
?*..*'. foi r«*rt wear, .

IÍJI
fe« '.-»'/ / 't.'.r

I -"> InMOfl / r.e pre,,,,' , ,,"\
te t

..?^Ucoaa ti 1er, (. ;.| A».

fusai to Aghl a*id also Incitement to
iri;' agnintl the government.
Such acts, Fays the decree, are pun-

iahablt by loni: sentence :? soiritnde
in the penitent) »ry and the deprivation
of rrfth's to property, and ¡ii-»» the
rieht to receive land under 'he cominf*
land r« distribution.
Gom 'ie. former chief of

s«ntT. hOI BOtn nom rra!»\! to succeed
General «Jurko in commnnd of the

OB 1 V, .in front.
The i- | b) Finland's

claim that the rights of 'he former
fii-peror a? Grai i Duke ..f Finland did
not pas« automatically to «he Prori«
sioflal Gorernment has been sntisfac
torily settled bp a new- law, wh eh will
le \alid anti] Pus »»-Finish relation»
are permanen'% regulated by the <*on-
»tituenl A- embly. rht law practically
confers on Frnlind complete internal
autonomy.
The Minister of Finance I« prepar¬

ing a law creating a state
rr.onoplv on the pc-icral lines «if Count
Witte'l great tonka monopoly. Hence¬
forth all home produced supar will be
purchased bj tht Stott a* a pine based
on the cost of product on, It Will be
r-old at price« Axed by the Ministers of
Supplies und Finance. The price to th.'
purchaser will be the wholesale price
plus the ti . inmi¬

sión.

Ambassador Francis
Explains Aims of Root

Mission to Russians
Pr"of-rad, June 1 J. Pavid R. Fran-

?aaaeriean Ambassador, i'sued to
the press to«-da) t explaining
the aims of tht American mission
h«ad<d bp Elihu Root, which arrived in
Petrocrad yt -terday. 1 he statement

lia thus summariz«d by the official
news apeney:

'"The communique state» that the
functions ol' the mission are to dtrist,
in accord erith the Rossian gotera«
ment, effective means to aid Russia |n
her efforts to dffeat the universal
enemy of democracy. Germany a':-!
the (¿errnan standpoint nre the £?. .

foes to the democratic ideas now

cherished by America und Russia m

common.
'?Th»- mission will tlueidntt to i:

the amis followed by America, makins
' marica is inspired by

rilen:,-tie motives; slsO that -he is de-
toting to the struggle all her material
resources, the indications of which are

the facts thal the American fl'
now operating jointlv with the Allies,
fleets; «hat ln.r»i>.>.onO Americans are

registered, and the economic support
winch America can lend. Realizing
that Russia must not only light but
live, America will tiy to reduce the
burdens ami privations horne by the
Ku-sian people.

"Arnon?: the members of the nn«-

sion," continues the communique, "is not

one peron who purst "onal,
financial or commercial aim-, or who

to influence Russian internal
affairs."

Southern China
Massing Its Forces
To Oppose Yuan

President's Dismissal of
Parliament Called Selfish

Misuse of Power

r-kinp, June 13 (delayed). Presi-
dent Li-Yuan HUM*'? unconditional
method of diamiaaing Purliament ie
s'ror.ftly condemned in «he southern
provinces, where attempts are berne
made to amalgamate for the purpose
of offering military r» .-tance, it is

ed .. B1 th« Présidant'! ac¬

tion '.. ¡til war.
The Pik.' ." which hereto¬

fore has been thi trongesl supporter
of the Pr» denonnc« ! m,
declaring he is using the country for
his mi TI selfish ends.

General Chang li II Military Got¬
en i of the Pro*, ince «-f Anwhef, is ex«

hero soon.

V. S. Note to China
Not Sent to Britain

I ndon, June 14 Lord Robert Cecil,
Minister of 1 the 1

g *' do» that the American
.. to China hail no1 Rcially

comm I Britain. Ii wa ;

pro] idded I.ord Robert, to
.

Viscount Ishii
Heads Japanese
Mission to U. S.

War Arrangements Will In¬
clude Defence of the

Pacific

Aim Is Friendship

Former Naval Attache at

Washington Named as One
of Members

Tokio, April I?. Delayed Via«
count Kikujiro Ishii, formerly Foreign
Ministar, hai baan appointed «-'rief cn-

VOy of the .Japanese comm.
.. Ui u Btntea lo an

I cooperation between the tara nal
in the war. It la understood ti

«rill all queel
- proacention of the war, In¬

cluding deferid- of the Pacific, and al
the same time endeavor to enhance thi»

friendly relationa beturaun Japan an«l
the United Stuti
The other member« of the comniii-

sion are Admiral Isaffl Takeshita, for«
merl*/ Naval Attaché of the Japanese
Embassy al WnaWi .,">". Mnjoi G
al Shoiehi Sngano, Uatauso Nagai-
seerotary to the Foreign Department;

.Captain Shokyo Ando, Major Baijl
j Tamakawa and Tadanao Imai, the sec-

r« lui"/,

Japanese Envoys Leave
For U. S. Early in July

Wnahln-Kton. Inna H. Jnnun'i »la¬
to the united Statei «rill ha*/a

broad powera, especially in diplomatie
lltation. and ii expected to I« ave

Japan duri ig the I paiI at July.
The mistión ij n garded ai offei HIK an

unparalleled opportunity for a closer
I understanding between the 1'mted
Bl itei and Japan throu(*h a full

ission of the many complex quel
,.r the nu atti* «I Far Euti, The

change through the eradication of Ger
I maa influence andthenecei arycurtail-
irjc of Bl *; h, French and R

«power, creating a new community of
ii r« among «he United States,
Japan HIK| China, will bo «¿one into

IC chance« and the Chinese rev-

I olntion have produced an unparalleled
? condition in the Far Easl and thr re-

Iadjustments about to take pl.uc oe

cas-ion only le;--. it¡'.-r*-t here than
in r.urope. Japan has recently

announced a dr-irr for the elosest
coi peration v.ith the United Bl
thi« field and thr Emperor has called a

non-partisan conference of all Japan's
teamen to wort oui a

broad foreign policy for the empire
in what is called the world's pacific
era.

Head of Japan s Mission
Called "Patriot Diplomat"
Viscount Kikujiro Ishii ii known s-

"the m<.«t: patient diplomat in .1 ipai
Tie is comparatively young, havin-»
been graduated from the law depart¬
ment of Tokio Univeraity in 188». H"
Von distil tion ai ftraf secretary to

the Japan« ? Kmbuaay at Puking dur>
infr the Boxer uprising. Tie returned
to Japan to take control of tbe rum

mercial bureau of the Foreign Offim
and, na rlce-mlnlater, served auecei

ni d< i ¡ouni Hyaahi, Mi
Komnra and Viacennl Uehida li 1909

wai knighted by the Emperor for
his services in connection with 'he an«
nxeation of Corea, and in 1912
named Ambassador ta France. Three

ln*er h«- ama nia«ie Poraign Min-
of the Empira. In 1907 he

Ps .:.*«« th«»
American legialation agaii

Iding.
Admiral '! a,kcshita ia also well known
the United State II*- wa < born in

anrl wai mailf a commander in
He «ron hil chic* fame daring

' Japanese war.

V/ihon Note Garbled
For Japan, Officials Say
Wai h ngton, lui ' I Japai esc re«
tment « the American note t.

«"h'ia is ascr.bed by officials here'
wholly to the publication of a garbled

n in Japan.
DUMteliei from Tokio, ladicatiBgl

that the Japanese resented tht «tnding
of any note at all. were not commer.'e.l
on, and the incide:,* ^aâ referred to
as an instance of how efforts for al
better working understanding between
Ji pan and the Uaited .States have gor.e
B W r y.

it Is admitted here that alt'-o-.-rh
both eonntrit« boon striving for
such an u: ..-,- have not

bing Despil st«
rt| of th gotoi Inna ;e ef¬

fort of! r« as
ri deaial of China'« ty, and
American po] bool interpreted
in Tokio as undue Intelfortnct ia
' :T:.irs arvl disregard of the

ition Japan claims for her-
H hirra. much the same as the

I States with re-
Mexico,

In i with this la«es* iic-
I dent Secretar] Lansing to-day author-
¡red this« statei
"Wl rment ha«i srisen has

he-n du»- entirely to the publication
of a bogus note purporting to have
been cabled fr» m New- York to Tokio

.. ?. bota railed to

it,thi been pa
from a Chinese paper. Whatever sus-

ricrun wa- aronsed by tat bogns note
'.

ran."
\ paraphrase af false version of

th« American rote te « hrna. purport-'ohio
fi le correspond,

given oui tate D«
mont, has bei ed here, and an

investigation is being nrade to show
whether inch a cable was sent. The
paraphrase folio

"In the Pi t China is the contre
of pot Id tht quarrell of po¬
litical partir, lend tu disturbances of
a revolutionary character, Japan will
be obligl i U) dispatch troops to <%ina
to protect her intertatl

"It is fern.-I ti:,- Russia and Ger¬
many will conclude a aparate peace.

v. II] loontr ttl be ohl'ged
to «end troops in Manchuria on h»ha!f
of her allies. Peace is nercsary in

the Far Ka-' Ordtr to clieck KO
sia's senarate peace movement. Japan
maintains a lmge army :.* home and
ij»i"s not dare to move, bccau=e xV*

'n prepare for any eventuality
m the Far Easl

"If Japan t ihei advantage of dla«
ead a large

; rray Mm t luria it mat cause mis¬
understandings with 'he Entente
Powers. 'I hi' | reservation of pearn i»

therefore a n-n-» urgent nceesi ty
America is so deep!-.- concerned for
%he reason that the trilht *" allow
Japan to reserve her freedom to mobil¬
ize at any time

"

Mrs. Hyman Caught
While Visiting an

Alleged Victim

"Magnet" Financier Arre&led
as Result of 'Phone Call to

Edward IM. Grossman
Mrs. Pay Hyman, of .".on Fast Fifty-

sixth Street, the "magnetic" financier,

who is alleged to have victimized doz-

tni of men and women out of sums as

'high as gSSflot by ladaeiag them to m

..?-.? IB agoBcPa waa arrtated
last night by Dottotttt Boyle, of the

First Pranch, at the Kings Highway
"I," station in PmokJyn. She was on

1er way to visit Fdward M. Crossman,

a dealer In oils and ore of her princi¬
pal accusers, at MM Eighteenth Street,
Brooklyn.
Sno was taken to Foliée TTeadr-aar-

tern and then to the Charles Street

I station, where ehe was locked up on a

charge of grand larceny preferred by
Groeamaa, who averts he paid her

|r$6,4(X) in two payments. Herman
'< h, Grossman's lawyer, says his

client paid Mr«. Hyman more than

tSSfiOS at various times.

"I don't, seo how he cn rharge me

«rith grand larceny.*' Mrs. Hvman said.
"He gntt tht money te mo, i didn't

take it from 1 Im, so how can he say I

ItT"
\ .'-v.* Diatrid Attorney «MColnOB

declared that the charge will stand i.nd
be supported, although he SH.»1 he did
not believe the money tak.'n I v Mrs

Hyman v:on]t\ reach IflOOftOO, as or«g-

Inally estimated by Bernard H. Sandier
i f;n«l ' ' 01 forty dil Bl

W. J. Cummins Buys
Coal Property on

Bid of $1,600,000
Banker Who Served Prison
Term Gets Control of

Southern Coal Co.

Deposits $200,000Cash
Is Backed in Transaction by

J. McE. Bowman, New-
York Hotel Man

ra» T«:«t-arh io Ita M .-.'

Nashville, Tern July ¡I -William
J Cummins, pardoned In«' Christmas

«.«.vernor Whitman after servite
three years of a four years and eight
months sentence for his part ii
wracking af the Carnegie Trust Com¬
pany, of New York City, wa- h
bidder this aftrrroon for th<- an
of the l'on Air Coal & Iron ( ompany.
He bid JJ.IOO.OOO for th* property, or

o mora than thr handhold«
the company bid through -lames F
Caldwell, of the Ko;r*h ar.d First Na¬
tional Hil r.

John MCBL Powrr.ar , »he New York
hotel man, appear-« a= Cumn

backer in the enterprise. Cummins hav-
ing depo»ted 1200,000 in cash and a

note of *.,.:.">,o.y> sia-ned hy Bowman as

Mcurity for hia oíd <*
' ri a-"

sociated with him in the enterprise,I
he said, he would make known to-mor-
row after the sale is eonfimed in the
Chancery Court.

In to-day's transaction i.70,*"*-0 »cres
of coal and timber lar.ds are involved
It wa« thli propertv that Cuan
bough-, lepoail g $1 for th«

«ïn a parcel of .'_
acres owned by the eorapany and eov«
err 1 by a tUOrtga t $78 to the
Sew \ ... ammini
wa« outbid hy the bondholders, he of-1
fenn*? on'.y - the aojuity a*
again-: their JJ.

At the Ho*«-i Biltmora Inal nighi ii
was said that Mr. Bowman ii ia Chi¬
cago. In bia absence there was no ana

could tell of hi* part in
min*'?

Mr. Bowman and Gummiua have been
:- foi ma:*.;. m4 dm

banker was ia
Bing und C
wara hit Bou ma guetl ti An«

u
ktter of friendship, as he ga\e up

ga irnegic company
üia amil. i

«"uti. eonvictod on Novem¬
ber 20, 1911, on a charge of grar

.... ... Sing Sini
He was thor» "hen Thomas Jfotl Ol
home hocam.- warden. Mt Oil
leelar i want to I

he found Cummins occu
the position -.f an honored cu.-st. uith
quarters in the

and mora pri*«
lid, ha tont n ni|

i .tell. He ended tnis an«l shipped

he did not profit by the failure of the j
Carnegie company, but lost his owni

fortune in trying to save a property'
al wai ?'?? .?? d when he got control

of it.

Russian Radicals Hit
Snag in Peace Move

Pe'.rograd, Jur.e 14. The« «emi-offl-
cial rews igaacj says it understands
tht CtBBJCatioa of the conference at [
Stockholm, proposed by the « ojncil of
Solditra1 and Workmen's PeJegates, is
encountering serious difficulties of a

technical ar.d pout.cal character.

This dispatch refers to the conten¬

tion tf Soeis a lieh the Ru<s:»*i,
ve been attempting to ar¬

range la connection with their peace
it is distinct from the Stock¬

holm conference called by Bcaadi-
ria it« in cooper:.".-'- with

Germa

German Socialists Seek
General Peace Meeting i

Stockholm, Ju-re 14 The dele-
icnt by the Germas Social

Démocratie par'y and the German
trade unions to the Internal
Socialist Conférai roi rrtd an Moa
daj and rnti lal « th tht pern

»ted 1
before a'

gatioBs, I'lv arrange
ling Alsaoe-Lai

aeie H -.-us «ed a« ngth
G tni replied ia wi ting to

ADVERTISEMENT
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and comfort I

.hese questions, and their answers will
be published shortly.
The delegation also renewed Its dec¬

larations of agreement with the roaohs«
. nae adopted by tht ín'ernational con-
f, renee at ( openhagen legarding inter-
nntional arbitration, limitation of arm¬
aments, sbolitioa of the prue law and

of secret diplomacy. The
« a BJOBtral conference.

¡regarding ii as the elementary duty of
iel ii it ptnrty to WBt*k fur the

." perm ment peoeo,

W&& ShouldPrevail*~" ZÁ. T - I "«Bp JC>

THI^ well-known Americnn motto find«, n

striking proof in tho fteneral endorsement
of Firestone Tires. Thi/'will of the majority"
is for Firestone and public opinion hns pre¬
vailed to the extent that Firestone Tires have

demand and sale wherever motorists travel.

The Firestone super-size Cord Tire is pre¬

eminent for.strength with liveliness and instant

road &rip. You travel m utmost luxury with

the usual reliability of Firestone.and the econ¬

omy of "Most Miles per Dollar."

The builder's name, "Firestone" is on every

tire; this is another advantage. You £ain, also,
by the fact that 11,000 Firestone employes are

stockholders in the business.

Wach feels it a personal duty to see that

Firestone Tires are worthy of the commandm***,
position they hold in the public confidence

Firestone Tire and Rubber Co., Inc.
a*« fort A »a ano 107- 7* R,nailwa« NY M H"k SL

a*<rrii«.f r-i BfMiiy» lo/1-1 o oroaa way, n. i. "^^ ,-¡ ¡

lloma. OfTIr». »nil lr.f-U.ryr Al.rain Ohio
Itnui« !«». MI«.I lir-ialrr» K»er*-wlirr*
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HAMILTON P. BURNEY,
manager of the Claridge Hotel, Times Square,
New York City, says: "When I* find
myself under a mental strain I
chew Adams Pepsin Gum and
get relief. Its soothing effect on
the nerves is remarkable."

fru

DAMS
PEPSIN

THE BIG BlTiSTNLETSSr-MANS GUM

Cooling Peppermint Flavor


